600 on hand at Hall fundraiser

Mauro campaigns here

Kane County.

U.S. Rep. Don Hall and his wife Susan are active in local Democratic Party activities, supporting many local candidates and campaigns. The couple has been involved in fundraising events, such as the recent one at Hall's home, which raised money for the local Democratic party.

Charity projects

In addition to political activities, Hall is also involved in charitable projects in Kane County. Hall is a member of the school board, and has been actively involved in raising funds for the educational programs in the school district. He is also involved in various other community projects.

Skaters raise $1,600 for Lions

Children's Charity

A group of skaters raised $1,600 for the local Lions Club, which is dedicated to supporting community programs for children. The fundraising event was held at the children's skating rink, and included a variety of dances and competitions.

Updated Classics

The updated classics

At the annual classic car show, the updated classics were on display. The show featured a variety of classic cars, including some that had been restored to their original condition.

Pamela Witchman, Caribou, March 25, 1980

POLITICAL CALENDAR

The following candidates are running for office in Kane County:

County Judge

RUFF WALL

Justice of the Peace

ANDREAS MARSHALL

Lee Harris Graces Lee Harris

LOUISE R. HUDSON

Patt Davis

Clarendon School Board Place 5

P. J. DRIGAN

Genuine Leyland Parts

We sell genuine Leyland Factory

Approved Replacement Parts for the complete Nuffield / Leyland

Model Range of Tractors. Protect your investment - insist on ...

Genuine Leyland Parts

REVIVAL

First Christian Church

100 South Market St.

March 21st (C43) from 6:00 pm

March 22nd thru 24th 7:00 pm

Guest Speaker: Dr. Herman Cain

(Shreveport, La.)

Gospel Singing

Gospel Preaching

Great Fellowship

(Emery Prints)

LEYLAND TRACTORS

Approved Dealer

ANDERSON TRACTOR SALES

Marshall Hay

(315) 689-6659

Genuine Leyland Parts

Court to study request

The people of Kane County are being asked to study a request for a new courthouse in the county.

Zorn sweeps through town

Jim Zorn

Tour offered

The tour of the new courthouse will be offered to the public.

TREATIN’ YOU RIGHT.
Group has first meet in Panola

Wilkerson-Palmer vows said in Shiloh Baptist ceremony

Myers-McTee exchange vows

Beckville garden club meets

Revival scheduled

Wills-Warf married in Carthage

Know Your Heritage

Records

School Menus

Southside planning revival

‘War’ guests set

Vote For

Lois Barlow Carthage I.S.D. School Trustee
PLACE 4
April 3

Bethany produces new gas well

Gold Lance

Class Rings

SAVE MONEY

On Your Heating & Cooling Bills!

INSTALL VINYL SIDING TODAY!

No more painting, cover of wood or vinyl, too.
FREE ESTIMATES! Call Today

PHONE

VOLKSWAGEN

Parts-New and Old

Volkswagen

Phone

FREE ESTIMATES!

TEXTILES

NEEDLEARTS

- O.N.C. THREADS - GOLD METALLIC - SILVER METALLIC - MODERN - MODERN
- SILK - LUREX - COTTON

CALL US ABOUT CLASSES!

Call us and we’ll send you a decorator margin of honor for...

JCPenney

Steptoe’s Jewelry

Reasonable"
Mickey Barlow is expected to be reassigned

This Week

Rural water systems are increasing rates for service
Showtime:
Junior Livestock Show is Friday.
Special section, Pages 1-5-C

Bluegrass:
Local craftsmen making music
See story, photo Page 6-A

Bonds:
City agrees to sell tax bonds; eyes sale of revenue issue

Three escapes still at large after break from jail here Friday

Bond issue facts

Turner group gets one 'yes' to utility assistance